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YOil hI\ " j.01 to have g'orl I

. Coa! N othinSt is more ex-, i

; I asp ; rating than to have; to-

Sit
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! and wait for a slow , ob-
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stinate fire.Ve sell quick-
; I fire ConI , rind no other kind.

Get your nc xI ton of us.
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I GROCERY II-

Funcy and Staple
i E . Ii

Groceries

i'
I

Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction

I

(itiar'" "

an teed
' t
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.',
Free City Detvey :

Phone 40
1, .

..
_ Storage for Househok1

And Other Hoods
......a.a..s..cvi. .- ..aws e 'YW_ nsmo..n.-....aswrarrca.a-

: ara..wwra.ortasa- -
.. ............... .-.+_

I Merchants and
.,. BuzhlCSS Men

.
..

.. \Vitll hard: , accounts, to cof :L't.1
J should place them with. . a.-l >.tr& ......

John L. Cleaver
"

JUSTICE of the PEACE' FALLS CITY , NEB
for Collection! or for Suit I

a .. .. ,. , c -__ ..... ........_

,

Small Com un Collections
;\ollorneFees' on Suits.
Defendant pa s all Costs

r" :-- _ _ _ .. .... ..-

W. M. MDDOX
REAL ESTATE AULNCY
Hartford Fire Insurance
l.unds bought and sold(

Houses in city for sale
\ rlollev to lo.ai

Telephone 178

,

_ .L. _
Willian15vill-

e.I
.

\ I : . Frank Ocrnick and child-
rl'n started: for their new ironic in
Gage countyIoiday.: : .

lIalphVhcelcr returned front
Craig , Mo" , Monday after spend-
ing

-

several days with his best
gr1.;

:\Ir. aild ..Mrl\ . J. Dunn drove
to Falls City Stturda } and dur-

ing
-

their short stay. sold their
Itinei driving team rind spent Sun-

day
-

withIr. . and \ Irs. n. Shaw.
hired Hartman was a Falls

City business \'isitorlonday. .

John Constantine has now a
new parlor organ in his home
placed there by \Ir. Joh.1-

1'

.

:\ [ . and dirs. E. Butler and
children wcore; in Iarada Satur-
day.

Henry Luhn jr. . spent Sunday
with his churn Byron Dunn.

Henry Nuch was a husinc"s:

visitor in Harada Monday even-
ing.

-

.

IFrank ButlC'r and family spent
Sunday the home of Jacob
A1 101d.

Miss Kittic Butler who is at-
tending' school at lJarada spent
Snnday with 1her parents and
fdr'nds.i

Ed Schuh has purchased a nice
organ of ? Er. Job for his sons and
da ug'h ten ; .

AmmOlig' those who were in Falls
City Monda were Frank Gerwick
Ira Dunn , Winde) Gcrwick;

, Ed-

Schut ,: , tnd eil1harcl IIerbs ter.-

AI

.

) r. Steinbrink is on the road
to recovery but is still unable to
leave the hOUSl'

Myrtle I abel] of 5t.) Ieroin is
staying with \Irs. 1)unn-

.Irs

.

\ . N. J. Dunn was shopping
Iin Harada 1riday.

Mr.
.
I4uhn is moving his stock

to the Moore place near Arago.
Henry Luhn wm a FaUs. City

visitot Sa tunlay.
Time little three year old son of

:\lrs. Ilshire fell on sonic ice
near time door while playing and
e\'ercdthe bone below the knee.-

1)r.
.

. Van Osdel of Harada was
called and the little fellow was
soon resting quite easy.
.

Several of the young folks '
spent Friday e'ning'ith Hazel1
Dunn.

Ohio Precinct.
Sadie Peck visitedl with her

sister Daisy Sunday. 1
John Pappenhaggen bought a

tine horse at Mr. Godenlau's sale
\Ionday.

Clay Peck was visitor at E.-

T.
.

. Peck's Sunday.
Ivan Ke11ar called at O.-

A.

.

. Burl.s Saturday evening.-

Irs.

.

:\ . Albers sold her corn to
F. S. Licllty and delivered it
\V cd nesday.

Philip Elau was a visitor at
Eph Peck's 'ruesda

Oeo. Diltz returned from Mc

' .

- --........... - -.-
Cook where lie had been lookitmg
after some real estate

Ida: Burk was a guest of Daisy
Peck Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Stoude and family mo'ed-
'Vl'dncsday to what is. '

known as
the S. n Knisely farm.-

J.

.

. \V. Dodds and family moves
on F. M ShatTers farm where
r ev. Stoudl'r formerly lived and
Parry ShatTer and family of Ne-

braska
.

City came on to time farm
that \lr. Dodds leaves which ;AIr.
Shaffer recently boug-ht of his
father-

.Iph
.

Peck and familj visited at
N. Pecks Sunday.

Edgar IIarkins is able to be
out againl after a sick spel1-

.Vi11ieAlbcrs
.

\ was a guest at
\Ir. Brown's Sunday.-

Irs.

.
. \ . Gee Peck went to Falls

City Saturday to see her daugh-
ter

-

, \Irs.: : John \Viltse and her
new grandson.-

Ida
.

Burl spent last week in
Falls City with her sister , Mrs.-

Chesley.
.

.

Mrs. l\.el1y's moved to Darada-
OIi Wednesday.

Fargo
\Irs. Harada Steckerdis oim the

tthe sick list.
Floyd '1hol11p.on is visiting

his sister , \Irs. F. Letter , near
Shubert this week.

\Vhen 'Old Easy" plays they
all dance , but it happaned " 01c1

hasy"; didn't get to play. 1'hc
dance that was to have been giv-
en

-

Chipman's hall Saturday night
wits postponed on account of time

bad toads.
'bony \Vright was over front

Crlig: , \ lo. , 'Tuesday.Ve have
not been able to ttied out whether
he was hunt ng' ' rabbits'or not.

Frarml : Sullins moved1 over from
Craig , \Vednesday. Frank thinks
there is no place like old Fargo
after all-

.Ollie

.

Thompson returned on
'Tuesdav of last week from a
months visit with her sister , :Mrs.
Della Letter Clear Shubert.

Carrie Buckwinster spell t Sun
day e'cningwith liar mother
north of towu.

Leonard 'l'hi1 man , who is at-
tending school at Corning , Mo. ,

spent Sunday with his parents at
this place.

Ask the owner of time bald
headed pony why lee has not been
seen going east since the night
of time rr ce .

John Gleason has Moved with
his family on the Scholl tart
west of town-

.Lawrence

.

Santo and Josie Bau-
man spent Sunday at this place.-

Ed
.

. Dauman and wife were
trading with our merchants Mon-
day.

Leonard Reckard trade a trip
to Falls City Monday where he-

met Gristle Nissen , who came
frontPeru .

.,

- .
.

Rulo.
,

\Ir. Varlvalkcnburg has il full
case of the grip and has cons lle-
able trouble getting rid of it.

:\11'8. Chas French and two I

children left for Santa Paula , Cal-

.Vedtlescla
. I

\ } . She goes for time
I

benefit of her health.
Grandpa Shepherd has the

chills and has not been able to be
around for several clays.

1Ir. Lambert removed to H.i \'er- ,

ton , Nebraska \Vednesday.. Ilie
will engage in farming at that
po 11t.

Miss: Lizzie Bingltamn and her-r

mother are visiting friends in
Rule f

Mrs. Sophia L'urns of Nebras-
ka

- :

\
.

City' is visiting relatives in.--( 4i

Rule this week. I

'rhc ice broke in the river c

Tuesday and the river is rising.
1'he ice is going out with a rush .

but no damag-c is expected at this
pl ace. .

There will hc a mask ball at
the opera house Friday night and
the Rule young people expect toy

.
make it the event of the season.

Mrs. K111caid has a sister \'is-
iting" her this week. She will

.return to her home in Missouri
Saturday.

\Irs. Annie Uickel who lives.w-
ith

.

her son-in-law Fred Nitzshe , I

is very sick and all of leer child-
ren

-

have been called to' liner bed-
side.

\1r. Ilarbaugh and daughter
.

Sadie went to Falls City Monday "

to attend the funeral of the
\Vools child at that place.

Grandma larcum has erysipelas J

in a severe forum , it having at- _
tacked her f ace. .

John Klopf1 bought the Hqppc
"place in Falls City last week and

will remove there shortly His
son Herman has rented the farm
and will continue transacting
business at time old stand

Prof. C.I. . French sold his
city property to \\' . J. Cunning-
ham who will occupy it as a resi-
dence about time 1st of April.---- - - - ---
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.-

Chas.
.

: . Drakc , a mail carrier at
Chapinville , Conn. , says : 'Cliatn-
berlaitm's Pain Balm is the clJilm-

pion
-

of all 1i:1imen ts. Time past
year I 'was troubled a great with ..,.,.
rheumatism in my shoulder. Aft-
er trying several cures tree store-
keeper here recommended this
remedy acid it completely cured
nle " There is no use of anyone
suffering from that painful ail-
ment

-
when this liniment can be

obtained for a small sum. One
application gives prompt relief
and1 its continued use for a short
time will produce a permtlanent
cure. For sale at Kerrs Drug
Store.

Wan tecto
I have a very liberal proposi-

tion for sonic good man who
wants to break up about twelve
acres of timber land.

C. F. Hca\ ' s.
-<

.
f


